
Wolfpack even things up in a competitive Southwestern League girls golf race: 
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Temecula, CA (Temecula Creek Inn/Stonehouse>>Par 36 2,632 yds)- 
 
Great Oak girls golf coach Rachel Reif had a simple message to her team after Tuesday's 
208-219 victory over Temecula Valley: "Every shot counts."  
 
Although both teams are qualified for the CIF-SS Eastern Team Divisional in Riverside on 
November 5 an opportunity to put the 2019 Southwestern League golf pennant up in their gym 
relied heavily on this outcome. Temecula Valley had beaten Great Oak 205-213 in the team's 
first meeting at Legends Golf Club. I guess turnabout is fair play as the Wolfpack returned that 
defeat with a 208-219 victory at home which ties the two teams at one loss each. Vista Murrieta 
lurks just one match back with their 2nd meeting next Thursday at Temecula Creek Inn.  
 
After the first group was thru it was a two shot lead for the Wolfpack. That difference was 
courtesy of Shannon Martin's gutsy putting coming down the stretch. After hitting her tee shot 
into a lateral hazard on #6 Martin left herself about 25 feet for bogey and proceeded to roll that 
putt right into the hole. Then on the next hole after a sketchy chip shot left her about eight feet 
for par she again proceeded to roll in another huge putt which ended up swinging group one in 
favor of the Wolfpack.  
 
Martin remarked afterwards "I definitely felt like I got away with one on #6 rolling that putt in for 
bogey and then to follow it up on #7 with another big putt was a huge confidence booster. There 
is pressure playing in this league against such talented players but we just squash it, focus on 
what's in front of us, and put up the lowest number possible for our teams. It does help however 
to be playing with friends in those lead groups."  
 
Temecula Valley's Jordyn Parr & Ashlyn Calabrase comprised the Golden Bears first grouping 
out. Parr gave herself solid birdie opportunities on the first two holes but could not convert. On 
#1 ,a 405 yard par 5, she three putted from about ten feet above the hole. Then on #2 she just 
nicked the flag with a well struck approach but missed the short birdie putt from three feet. With 
the winds picking up as their round got later Calabrase had perhaps the shot of the day on their 
final par 3 (#8-136 yds) sticking her tee ball to about three feet but failed to convert. She very 
nearly chipped in on their previous par 3 (#5-147 yards) rattling a chip right off the flag and 
converting a par.  
 
Reif said "I'm realistic about the fact that 208 (416 for 18 holes) will not get us thru the team 
qualifier but both teams played well today. Fast greens combined with strong winds and tough 
pins made things difficult for everyone and that being said I'm smiling from ear to ear after 
throwing out a 43. We know there's still a long way to go before that title is ours but this is a 



really big step for our group. In three weeks we also know that it's going to be quite the battle to 
get one of those top eight spots and advance to CIF-SS individual qualifying."  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


